
Rocky is hopeful to expand from five residents to ten in 2019! Join an 
amazing group of other young adults who are walking the path 
towards leadership in the church. 

See more about them at their website. 

APPLY NOW

QUOTE… 

 
I’m constantly being encouraged to grow. It’s been particularly 

challenging feeling like I always have to be my best self at work, 
because this is the first time I’ve been in a work culture like this one. 

I have so much to learn over the next two years, but my team has 
been so encouraging.    

—  Tanise Neu, Current Resident

A SNAPSHOT…

CHRISTIAN
// A MULTI-SITE CHURCH IN DENVER  

// OPPORTUNITIES IN STUDENTS, KIDS, WORSHIP, 
PRODUCTION, GUEST SERVICES

ROCKY MT

 leadershippathway.org

http://leadershippathway.org
http://www.rocky.church
https://leadershippathway.org/apply/
http://leadershippathway.org
http://www.rocky.church
https://leadershippathway.org/apply/
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

Church Name: Rocky Mountain Christian Church Date: 2.7.18 

City / State: Niwot, CO 

Your name: Mitch Comstedt Your position: Next Steps 
Pastor & Resdiency Director 

Proposed Residency Job Title: Multiple 

 
 QUESTIONS 
 
 
1. What is your church’s philosophy regarding reaching people who are de-

churched, unchurched, or anti-church? 
We seek to equip the church to reach the unchurched people in their lives. We also 
seek to reach people through basketball, serving our local schools, and being there 
for our community.  

 
2. Does your church’s website state the mission, vision, values and key 

distinctives of your church? 
Yes. Mission is stated on the Home page. Vision, values and key distinctives can be 
found here and here.  

 
3. How do weekend services play a role in reaching the lost? 

The gospel is packaged in relevant ways, the pastors introduce themselves when 
they start speaking, at the end of the service we invite our guests to join a Trail 
Guide and take a quick tour of the building and our priorities.  

 
4. What is your annual church budget?  

5.6 million. 
 
5. How many full-time pastors do you currently have? 

14. 
 
6. Please describe the current worship and arts staff structure. 

We have a lead Worship and Arts Pastor who oversees the worship, tech and 
communication teams at both campuses.  
 

 

https://rocky.church/about/pathway/
https://rocky.church/im-new/
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7. Are there particular assessment tools that you prefer when exploring potential 

staff people? 
ProScan.  

 
8. How long has senior leadership been serving in your church? 

5 years or less. 
 
9. Are you affiliated with a particular denomination or association of churches? If 

so, what websites could one investigate to gain further understanding? 
Non-denominational Christian Church. Here’s a link to our statement of faith. 

 
10. What are the key doctrinal and theological issues where alignment is 

essential? 
Our statement of faith covers this. 

 
11. What is your average adult weekend attendance? 

2300. 
 
12. In general, what is your church demographic? 

It depends on the campus. In general, the Niwot Campus is 40+ white collar, and the 
Frederick Campus is 30+ blue collar.  

  
13. Is there more than one site or venue? If so, please describe. 

Yes, we currently have 2 campuses. One in Niwot and one in Frederick. They are 
roughly 25 minutes east and west of each other.  

 
14.  How many conversions has your church had in the past 12 months? (however 

you define this and whatever you count) 
We had 120 baptisms last year. 

 
15. What percentage of people are involved in a small group? 

Just over 50%. 
 
16. How many current staff members have been there 3 years or more?  

18. 
 
17. What three ministries of your church will receive the most resources next 

year? 
Worship/Tech. Missions/Outreach. Family Ministry. 

 
 
18. What is your church known for in the community?  

https://rocky.church/about/beliefs/
https://rocky.church/about/beliefs/
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Basketball. Bacon. Being there in times of crisis. Caring for the local elementary 
schools. 
 

19. Does your church lean toward being an intrinsic (internal focused) or extrinsic 
(outreach focused) church?  
Rocky is fairly balanced. Over the past couple of years we’ve made some big strides 

towards becoming more outreach focused. 
 
20.  What is the Sr. Pastor’s leadership style? 

High expectation. High accountability. Not micro-managing.  
 
21.  How much are you planning on financially compensating your resident?  Is it 

set or is it flexible? 
$800-1000 a month. 

23. What are the expected work hours and what does a typical workweek look 
like? 
28 hours per week. Sunday—Thursday. Times during these days may vary, but typically 
8:30 am to 2:30 pm. There may be a night or two depending on what’s happening. 2 
hours per week will be spent in training/coaching sessions. 

 
 
 
 


